
'thiTlatest news.
FURTHER BV THE HERMANN.

ENGLAND.
i company, with a capital of two millions

c.'p hundred thousand pounds, has been start-Sat London, to establish aline of steamersbiween the Thames and New York, touching
"

\ "et l Au
,itrTan nß rJan of £2.50,000, bearing

5 n«.t cent, interest, had been reissued in Lon-
don bv the Rothschilds.

The principal feature ofthe political news is

the addiess "I Lord John Russel to the electors
"

(hP ,-,( V ofLondon. Heannounces himself
a candidate tor the city at the approaching
election, which rrf.ites his rumored appoint-
ment to the peerage. His address reviews the
career of the late ministry, and bids high tor
oopulnrityand office.

The new Crystal Palace project excites

crest interest, "and double the number ot
Shares nquired have been applied for.

frincc.
The mission ol M. de Heekerrn to the Eni-

perois of Austria andRussia has proved a com-
plete failure?both ofthem having refused him
audience.

Accounts frcin Paris chiefly relate to the
speculations concerning a coalition formed
g'cainst Napoleon by the northern powers du-
ring the recent visit of the Czar.

The "ale of Marshal Soult's pictures has
I een concluded- The total proceeds ot the sale
amounted to one million four hundred and
seventv seven thousand seven hundred and
thirtv "trancs.

sakuinia.
The Ministerial cr.sis in Sardinia was likaly

to conclude by the appointment of the Marquis
de Azelgis as President of the Council.

markets.
Liverpool, May2sth.?The Cotton market

is tending upwards, with an increased de-
mand.

Bkeadstuffs?Maxwell'scircular ofTues-
day -:ivs there was a lair attendance at to-day's
market, and Wheal and Flour met with a
good consumptive demand at 3d advance in
flour and Id in wheat. Corn was very scarce,
and parcels on the spot brought Is to 18d in
advance. There were no cargoes oft' the
coast.

Thf. Democratic Nomination.?Uur tele-
graphic dispatches relate almost exclusively to
the reception of the Democratic Nominations
in the cities North and South. We insert those
of chief interest:

Philadelphia, June 7.?The Democratic
meeting for this evening, in Independence
Square, to ratii'y the late nominations, was
compelled to adjourn to the Cninese Museum,
owingto the heavy rain. Notwithstanding this
an immense number were present.

Hon. Ceo. M. Dallas presided, and delivered
an eloquent address on taking the Chair, which
excited frequent bursts of applause.

New York, June 7.?The New York Even-
ing Post (Barnburner,) says that the nomina-
tion ofGen. Piercegives general satisfaction to
theDemocratic party, and intimates that the
Van Buren wing will give him a waim support.

New Orleans, June 7.?The news of the
nomination of Franklin Pierce and Win. K.
King, was received here oil Saturday, hy tele-
graph.

The nominations have beeu well received by
theDemocracy, and gave rise to much excite-
ment and great rejoicings. A salute of one
hundred guns, has been fired in Juckson
square, in honor of the nominations.

Albany, June 7.?The Democracy fired two
hundred guns ou Saturday afternoon, in honor
of the nomination of Gen. Fierce as their
candidate for the Presidency. They also illu-
minated the city with bonfires amid their re-
joicings. The nomination appears to be well
received here.

Gen. Pierce'* Nomination?Public Recep-
tions Declined.

Boston, June 6.?C01. Barnes, late United
Sta es Marshal, a personal friend of Gen.
I'ierce, on hearing of his nomination, at once
stalled with the tidings, and met the General
at Cambridge. He manifested great surprise,
and intirmated lhat he thought it might be a
hoax. About a hundred personal and political
friends called at the Tremont, and congratu-
lated the General during the evening; but
there was no public demonstration, and in or-
der not to be molested, the General gave all
hands the slip hy quietly taking up his quar-
ters at Cambridge. For the present he de-
clines meeting his fellow citizens publicly.?
lie has also declined a public reception at
Concord, S. H., tendered him in a telegraphic
dispatch received to-day. Mrs. Pierce is with
him, and in delicate health. He goes to
Northampton on her account, w here he will
remain a few days.
Great Fire at Montreal?Loss $1,000,000.

Montreal, June 7.?A destructive fire oc-
curred here yesterday, involving a loss roughly
estimated at $1,000,000. It commenced at 6o'clock, A. M., in a carpenter shop, at the cor-
ner of Lemoyne and St. Peter streets. The
residence of J. Martin, adjoirning, was burnt
and two of his children perished in the flames.
The fire thence extended to old St. Andrew's
church, which was destroyed, together with
the dwelling of J. Mahoney, and the house and
store of Rvan <fc Bro.'s, No. 21, occupied as a
warehouse. The southwest wind then carried
the fluinesto St. Paul street, destroying the
roofs ofseveral houses in their passage. In
St. Paul street, the buildings occupied by the
Customs Department, Seymour &. Whitney's
store, Ogilby &. Woods, and Scott & Lyre's
dry goods houses, with numerous others, were
destroyed.

Outrage.?A fiiend from Fauquier inform-
ed us ol an outrage in Loudoun a few days
since unparalleled in this day of outrage and
wrong. A young man from the North, a grad-
uate of Yale College, and of highly reputable
connexions, was engaged as a teacher in that
county. He became enamored of a beautiful
young girl in the neighborhood, with whom
he eloped and married at Washington. The
young lady had many suitors, who being
greatly disgruntled at thus being outwitted by
a Yankee Schoolmaster, determined on re-venge. One ol them went to Washington and
invited ilie bridegroom and bride to his house,and sent his carriage forthem to some point onthe Railroad. In returning, the carriage was
waylaid,the man dragged Irom the gide of his
* ile and despite her screams aud imploring
appeals for mercy, he was bound hand and loot
and beat until lile was nearly extinct.?Fred.
Attcs.

IJ> cmiua of the. Florida Land Case.
C haklkston, June 6th.?The Florida land
cape was-decided at St. Augustine on the 24th
ultimo. The Jury, under direction of theCourt, found a verdict for the defendent. The
plaintiffexcepted, and the case will go to theSupreme Court.

Sale ofa Telegraph Line.
New York, June 7.?The New York and

Buffalo O'Reilly Telegraph line, was sold at
auction to-day foi $',19,000. The capital stockwas $110,000, of which $100,000 had been paidup in cash.
.

Cincinnati, June s.?We learn from Lex-
ington, Mo.,that there is considerable sicknesson the plains and some cholera.Deaths occur on almost every boat comingup the Mississippi, and occasionally a deathtakes place at variouspoints in the West.J here have been seven or eight choleiadeaths in this city.

Pit i sburg, June 5.?T wo men were killedat Steubeaville, Ohio, this afternoon, by thepremature discharge of a cannon, while load-ing for a salute in honor of the nomination ofPierce.

Washington Municipal Election.?On
Monday, Mr. John W. Maury was elected
Mayor of Washington city, by a majority of
893, over Mr. Lenox, the present incumbent.?
The contest »u an exciting one.

There waa considerable disorder in some ot
the Wards, with tremendous enthusiasm, and
the successful party illuminated the wholecity with bonfires, &c.

Terribuc Death.?Last Thursday eveninga terrible accident occurred at the woolen fac-
tory in Staunton. While an employee, Mr.
Humphrey, wns engaged in some business
pertaining to the machinery, he was precip-
itated head foremost into a vat of hot water, and
so scalded as to cause his death in a fow hours.
He leaves alamily, who reside in Baltimore.

Melon-cholv.?A young man named
Melon has been committed to jail for six
months,in Augusta county, for attempting to
commit a rape on the person of a respectable
white woman.

Ues. Pierce's Surprise.?lt is stated that
when the telegraphic intelligence came to
Gen. Pierce at the Treniont House in Bustou
on Saturday?where he was with his lady at
the time?of his nomination for the Presiden-
cy, a gentleman congratulated him, to whom
he replied : "Sir, you could not congratulate
a more surprised man."

The trial of Daggs, for stabbing Cobbs,
whereby death ensued, is occupying the atten-
tion of the Kanawha Circuit Court.

As far as ascertained, Judge Samuels runs
ahead of Judge Brockenb rough, for the Court
of Appeals, near Six Thousand.?Staunton
Vin.

£HAVE NOW ON HAND, aud Km receiv-
iug daily, the beet Luuip Coal, trom the Med-

lothian Pits, which 1 will deliver at 17 cents per
bushel, payable on the first oi January next. Per-
sons wishing 10 lay in their supply lor the winter,
will send their orders to nay othce, on 14th streei,
where they will be attended to promptly.
je rj?:!w CHASTAIN F ARK Alt.

ICE AND UtXTKIt.?SOU ton* pure Northern
Ice; also, a lot of prime Butter, in cake lumps

for family ute, for sale atour ice house, Mainstreei
jeg?ts WARD WELL <fc B.iDGER.

1 (1 DDLS. No. 1 HALIFAX UKOSSI*7 HERRINGS
50 bols No 2 Halifax g'oss Herrings
22 hhde prime Porto Rico Sugar?for sale by

jeß BACON 6c. BASKERVILL.
accountant am> collector.?/a. The subscriber otters his services to the citi-

zens of Richmond and the public generally in the
above capacity. Unsettled accounts of merchants
and others due the Ist July, aud those desirous of
his assistance as a copyist, or in writing up books,
will be properly and strictly att< nded to. Uflice at
present in the room over Republican office, and
rear ofExchange Hotel.

je7?d6t*- W. B BIGELOW.

RtMtKir UAl'Ol^.?Another lot expect-ed to-morrow, of McDonough's patent, manu-
factured by Farson, undoubtedlythe best manulac
tured in this country; also, 2,3, 4, and 5 ga'lon
Water Coolers, wood and metal cases, for sale by

R. M. ZIMMERMAN,
je 4 Corner Main and 12th streets.

AC TO It V HANDS WANTUO.?f or the
balance of the year, 4 lump makers and 2

screwmen Person* having such hands, on get
an extra price for them by application to RICH'D
ARCHER, at the Virginia Bank, or

C. A. HALL, Manchester.
Free hands hired by the hundred. je 7?3t*

MFuil KENT, fur the balance ot tlieyear'
the Dwelling over the store of William S.

Tuatv,on Broad stieet, conjaining live good rooms,
with all necessary out houses. Po.-session given
immediately. Rent $175 per annum. Apply to
William Gouldin, N. B. Binford, or William S.
Thaw on the premises. je7?3t

I>o tONTRACTOKS IN CA It CEN-
TERS' WORK, 4tC.?Proposals will be re-

ceived by the subscriber untilthe 25ih of this
month, for certain work by Carp< nters, Bricklay-
ers, Plasterers, Painters, <tc., required in theexten
sion of a certain buildingabout four miles from
Richmond, agreeably to certain plans and specifi-
cations in toe office of the subscriber, which may
be seen at any time between the hours of 8 and 11
A.M. It is desired that the offer for the work
Bhould embrace every description of work to bedone

je 7?6t* JOHN STEWART.

BAItUAINS JN DRV UOODS.?Plain and
figured Silks, a large assortment of Crape

Shawls. Barages aud Delanes, Tissue Lawns,Swiss
and Cambrick Muslin, blacx SilK Laces, Linen
Sheeting. Table Cloths and Towels, Prints, Ging-
hams, Piirasols, Grass and Corded Skirts, Irish
Linens, York Mill* Shirting, <fcc. \c.

My stock being large, lam now ottering great
bargains ; and those in want of cheap Goods, will
find them at JACOB A. LEVY'S

je 8 Cheap Cash Stores, 15 and 59 Main 6t.

REDUCED PRICES.?The season having
considerably advanced, I will otter the remain-

der of my stock of Dress Goods at much re-
duced prices, and the balance of my stock of Mantillas will be sold at lower prices than were asked
for them at an earlier period in the season. My
stock ofDress Goods comprises choice patterns ofRich printed Organdies: Barege de Laines

Do do Tissue ; rich Printed Barege
Do doSatin plaU do ; Chaly Barege
French Jaconets; Paris de i.airie, tcc, <fcc.

And the Mantillas are in choice shades of pink,
blue and green. Those wishing to purch-: se are in-vited to examine these articies.

WILLIAM E. WARREN,
je B?t2oJ8?t2OJ No. 141 Eagle Square.

THE LOVERS OF A PUKE, StKOMiA AND CLEAR CUP OF COFFEE?I have
justimported and received a fresh lot of those ju.-t-
--ly celebrated Heart's Patent Coffee-Pots. They need
no recommendation from me, as they have been
tried here by many tamilies, and found to be the
best Coffee Filter yet invented. The demand has
been so great that I have been unable to supply it.
The simplicity is one of the greates features in the
article, so that the most ignorantperson can use it.
They vary in size from three pints to eight pints,
aud are ioi sale at the House Furnishing Store of

je 8 L. GiSTER, 137 Mf-in'street.
VOTJCE? ?As 1 expect to be absent from thei* city in ashort time,and probably remain for

three or four mouths, I respectfully request all per-
sons indebted me to comeforward and settle with
either myseli orE. Dews ; and all persons having
claims against me will pleasepresent them for set-
tlement as speedily as possible.

je 7?2w* BERNARD O'NEILL.

BOiililN EDGE 5.?2,000 yards Houbin
Edges: also, wide white, black and green Silk

Fringes lor Mantillas, justopened by
je 4 HART Sc. MOSES.

WHITE AND COLORED DOTTED
SWISS MUSLIN^.?We havein store a large

lot ol white and colored dotted Swiss Mu-lin at a
very low orice. Call soon and get bargain? at

je 4 HART Ac. MOSES*.

FOR SALE THIS DAY.? ivacn, uuubarb, Gooseberry and Green Apple Pies. Sendin your orders early if you want something very
fine. For sale at WM FAI.CONKH'S

my22 Bakery. No 171 Main at
pKKiT M'KCILAI'iON In Lots.?VJ .NO W IS TdE TIME TO SEo'URE A
HOME? Forsale, twel eLOTS,beautiiullylocatednear the Temperance Hail, onChurch Hill, at 92 50
per front foot, 130 feet. The neighborhood is ra-
pidly improving. Make early application to

je 4?i w* DAVID BAKER.
OIL, OIL, OlL.?Tne best Machinery Oil in

barrels, warranted, at 60 to 80 cent* per gal-
lon FRY & M'CANDLISH.je 2

BACON. ?50 nhda Sides, ehouluej», flam* audBacks, lor sale by
je 2 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

OIL, Winter bleached ; Sal-
O ad Oil, Lard, Date*, superiorOld Whiskey, forkale by

je 7 DAVENPORT, ALLEN Sc. CO.
pUPPINU INSTRUMENTS, ill case., thevy latest improvement bysuction, tor sale by

J*B BENNETT A. BEERS, Dragiti.t*.
'PO DfcNTISTS.?Morgan '? hue GoldFoil,lorA sale by BENNETT It BEERS,1* ° Drugs!*!*. Mala street
D ICHMOND GROUND PLABTKIC.?Si*V ton* in (tore, for Mlebyt> « JOHN H; CLAIBORNE.

TRANSMITTED FOR THE DAILY DISPATCH
ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA AT

HALIFAX.
Boston, June 8.

The steamship America has arrived at Hali-
fax. She brings Liverpool dales to May 29.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Cottok.?Sales of the week, 105,000 bales.

Orleans fair, 6J ; middling, 5J ; Uplands fair,
s|; middling ij. Good qualities have ad-
vanced id. Speculators took 32,000 and ex-
porters 16,000bales.

Flour.?Western 20?; Ohio 21s.
Cork?Yellow, 3ls 64; While 30s 6d.
Consols?Steady, and unchanged Bince last

report.

r««L SEATS FOR SUMMER.?The subvy scuberis in rece pt ot a beautiful assortmentof Cane Chairs, which are so desirable for «um-mer, being light, showy, cool and durable, are ea-peciallyrecommended (or country residences, cot-tages ; in lact, they are suitab e tor any place orperson. The assortment consists ofHall, dining,office and piazza ChairsLadies' Sewing, with or without rockers.Childrens' Table, also smaller sizes.
S las, suitable for piazzas or balls.The above can be made to order, of any designthe purchaser mightdesire For sale at theHouseFurnishingStore ot

L- GINTER, 137 Main Btreet.
VhW BOOA.S.?T. H. URLsHAM, 109J Broad1 * street, has just received
Pequinills : a tale byG P R James, author ofStory VVithou" a Name, &.c?price 37c
Sartaiu's Magazine for July, containing the Pic-torialLife of Genera! Andrew Jackson?price 25c
The CorsicanBrothers : Dumas' great DramaticRome nee?price 25c

.Viola, or Adventures i.-i the far SoutWVest, by
Emerson Bennett, author of Prairie Flower?price
26c

Wiiburn, or the Heir of the Manor : a Romance
of Virginia's early days, by Walter Whitmore, Esq,
?price 25;

Kate Penrose, or Life and its Lessons, by Mrs
Hubback, author of the Wile's Sister ; third sup
gly?price 25c

The Swamp Steed, or the Days of Marion andhis Merry Men: a splendid Revolutionary Ro-
mance?price 50c

TheEarl's Ward?price 25c
Tbe Apocryphal Testament, a very queer book

?price 5Uc
Gilderoy, the Freebooter?price 25c
Litte'.l's Living Age,No 421?price 25c

Besides, a great variety of new and standard pub
lie 'tions, Magazines and Periodicals, constantly on
band. - je 8

THE TEMPERANCE CONVEN-
TION.?The members are respectlully invi
tfd, during their visit to the Metropolis, to
drop ir. at the largeand beautiful store, pop

ularly known as the "Ladies' Saloon," wh»re they
will always find a sparklingdraught of their lavo-
rite beverage, and retired and pleasant seats, at
their service. The "Sons" are invited to bring the
"daughters"along with them, and we will take
pleasure in showingthem as largeand varied an
assortment of Boots, Shoes, Trunks, &c., of all
styles, and at as low prices as they eversold lor in
Virginia. Remember the address,

WHITE & PAGE, 73 Main street,
je3 3 doo.*s balow Dooiey's Hat store.

NOTIC E -tIOKI. NJt W \u25a0* -\u25a0

BOOTS AND SHOES JUST RE
CEIVED AT HILL'S, No. I*7, Main
street, Richmond, Va.?The subscriber

would most respectlully call the attention of his
friends, customers and the public generally to his
assortment ofBoots, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bays,
Valises, &c, not celebrated only for beauty of fit,
style, &C, but celebrated for another and a very im
poitant object, that is, the durability and satislac
tion they givethe wearer, to wnich the subscriber
would most respeetfully call the attention of ladies
and gentlemen in wantof Boots and Shoes of good
quality, as they will always find the best of goods
to select from, both of my own and thebest Phila-
delphia made, ana at the lowest prices.

ALEXANDER HILL,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots, Shoes,

je4 Trunks, Carpet Baas, Valißes, & c.
OF TEMPERANCE who intend par-

lo ticipating in the celebration, tomorrow, are
solicited to call snd supply then selves wi.h white-
Vests aaci Gloves, at No 134 Main st., where also
may be found, a large and one of the richest stocks
of Summer Ready Made Clothing, compris-
ing every style ot goods for Coats,Pan is and Vesta,
now in market, from finest to lowest grades. Also,
a great varietyof Furnishing Goods, such as Neck
Ties, Stocks, Gauze, Merino and Lisle Thread Un
dershirts, &c. One and all in want, will find it
greatly to their advantage in giving mea ca'l, as
thegoods must and shall bs sold at the smallest
CASH PRICE. J. D. GOODMAN,

je 3 No 134 Main st, opposite Eagle Sqr
UIL-'INli 11AKDWARE.?We ask the
attention of Carpenters and others to our large

aud complete assortment of Building Hardware,
consisting of Carpenter's Patent and American
Him Locks, with brass, Mineral, and Pearl White
Knobs; Mortice, Closet, and Stock Locks; Knob,
Rim, and Thumb Latches; Clark's best Patent
Butt Hinges, parrow and broad Patent Blind fling,
esiu setts, Parliament Hinges, Patent Blind Fasten-
ings, iron and brass; Sash Springs,Sash Fastenings,
Window Pulleys, Sash Cord, Wood Screws, Pa-
tent Brads; also, a full assortment best Cut and
Wrought Nails, which we offer for sale on thelowest terms. W. S. & G. DONNAN,

my 25 19 Pearl street.

Baptist book oepo.^itory'.?to
SUPERINTENDENTS OF SUNDAY

SCHOOLS?The subscriber would now inlotm
you that he has on hand a large stock of Books ol
the American Sunday School Union Publications
lor Suiiday Schools, viz: Libraries No. 1, 2 and 3
of 100 vols ea:h, $10; Juvenile Library, 75 vols. $5;
Village Library, Nos 1 and 2,24 vols. £3; Child's
Cabinet Libiary, 60 vols, $2 50; Sunday School
Hymn Books, 8 cents; Penny Hymns, 1 cent;
Union Spellers,6i cents; Union Primmere 2 cents;
Union Questions, No. 1 to 12, 6i cents; Union Con-
secutive Questions, viz : Mathew, Mark, Luke and
John, each6i cents ; Child's Scripture Questions,
10cents; Class Books, 5 centsand 8 cents; Minute

Book, 25 cents; Record Book, 25 cents, dec.
AUo, a large stock of American Tract Society'sPublications, and of Religious Works?a full sup-

plyof all Denominational and Standard Evangeli-
cal Works. CHARLES WORTHAM,

my 27 Depositary.

LIPPINCOTT'S CABINET HInTO-
RIES OF THE UNITED STATES, written by

T S Arthur and Wm E Carpenter. Histories ofVirginia, Kentucky and Georgia now ready? each
62}£ cents.

In this series of histories the author, while pre-
senting a concise but accurate narrativeof the do-mestic policyof each State, will give grrater pro-
minence to the personal historyof the people. The
dangers which continually hovered around the
early colonists; the stirring romance ofa life passed
learlessly amid peril; the incident* of border war-
fare; the adventures ol hardy pioneers; the keenwatchfulness, the subtle .-urprise, the ruthless at-
tack, and prompt retaliation?all these having hadan important influence upon the formation of the,
American character, are to be faithfully recorded,
while the progressive developmentsof the citizens
of each individual State, from the rough forest life
of the earlier day to the polishod condition of the
present, will exhibit a pictureof national expansion
as instructing as it is interesting. Books sent by
mail when ueaired.

my 20 HARROLD & MURRAY.
STONI-tilM. JliillltL«t KOU 'lUL

NERVES!?The thousadds who have used DR.
ttuSE'S NERVOUS CORDIAL, for Heart Dis
esses, Nervous Tremor of the Muscles, Palpitation,
Heart Burn, Tic Doloreux or Pain the Face, Neu
ralgia, Wakefulness or Restlessness, find instant
relief. A few doses cures themost violent Nervous
Headache. It allays the must violent nervous mi-
fections, and eradicates them from the system, and
is a grand restorer to a weak constitution. The va-
rious diseases of the nervous system have long
bartl- d the skill ot our most eminent physicians,
but all in vain, until thia Nervous Cordial was dis-
covered and prepared by Dr J S Rose. Price 50cts
per bottle. For sale by RR DUVAL,

my 25 Under American Hotel.
<jfr |A A RE WARD.?One Hundred Dollars
V iUv Reward will be paid to any person who
will give such evidence as will lead to the con-
viction of the person or persons, who fired die
House belonging to the Richmond and Danville
Railroad, at Brown's Summit, on Friday the Sim
May, betweea the hour* of 1 and 3 PM.

JMO. SL OSBORNE,
my 36 Bup't Transporation.

f IME.?2OO casks fresh Thomas tuuLime, justLi received, for sale.
my 87 ? KDWIM WO&THAM * CO,

AUCTION SALES
FUTURE DAYS.

BIT JAtf. T. SUTTON. j».

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A HOUSE ANDLOT ON BKOOK AVKNUE?By "ue of"deed oftruat executed to me, bearing date the 13thJuly 1850, and duly recorded in the Clerk'a Office
of the Court of Hustings for the city of Richmond,
on the lbth July JBjo, I shall, on Monday, the
21at day of June, at the hour of 5 o'clock m the
evening, proceed to iell on the premise*, at public
auction, the Real Estate mentiooed in said deed,
consisting of a lot of Land fronting on Brook Ave-
nue about 25 feet, on which is a genteel and com-
fortable brick Dwellingwith six rooms, and a small
garden attached, and is at present in the occupancy
Daniel T. Pollock, Esq. Tne trustee will also con-
vey such title as is vested in him by the deed of
trust referred to.

Terms, cash. JOHN ,Truatee.
Sale conducted by Jas. T. Button, Jr.
Je 9?tda

BY JAMES M. TAYLOh.

TRUSTKE*' SALE OF A BRICK
HOUSE ANb LOT ON 20th STREET.?By

virtue of the provisions of a deed of trust executed
byHenry B. Read to the undersigned as trustees,
dated 30th December, 1848, and ouly recorded in
Richmond Hustings Court, Clerk'a office, an<? at
the request of the beneficiaries in said deed, we
shall offer at public auction, on the premises, on
TUESDAY,the 22d inst, commencing at 5 o'clock,
P. M., the property described in said deed, beinga
lot of Ground tiiuated on the east side of 20th
street, commencing at the distance of 110feet north
oi F street, ironting 25 feet and runningback 132feet, and bounded on itssouthern line by an alley 10
feet wide, on which lot stands a neat Brick House,
at present occupied by Lewis H. Luck, Esq.Teems?One-third cash; the balance at band 12
months for negotiable notes bearing interest, andsecured by a deed of trust upon the property.

As trustees we shall convey only such title as is
vested in us by said deed.

WM. G. PAYNE, )?,
,RO. A. PAYNE, ITrustees.

je 9?tds JAMES M. TAYLOR, Auctr.
BY WELLINGTON GODDIN,

CiTONE QUARRY AT AUCTION.?WiIIU be sold on THURSDAY AFTERNOON, the17tb June, 1852, upon the premises, commencing at
5 o'clock, a Stone Quarry, containing eight seres,
on the James River Canal, at the first Locks, adjoin-
ing Exall's Quarry. Terms cash,

je 9 W. GODDIN, Auctioneer.
SMALL FARM "NEAR FAIRFIELD

FOR SALE AT AUCllON.?Will be sold onWednesday Afternoon, the 16th day of June,
1852, upon the premises, commencing at 5 o'clock,
the small FARM near Fairfield, at present occupied
by Mr. Anthony Traobert, containing 7} acres, two
01 which are well set in grape vines. It also has
an orchard of choice fruit trees of various kinds,
and is well ac aptedfor a market garden. It will besold subject to a trust deed in favor of Valentine
Heckler, executor of Christian Degenhardt, lor
$300, pavable eight years from the 29th July, 1851,
with interest thereon till paid.

Terms cash, as to residue,
je 8 W. GODDIN, Auct.

jVfOST VALUABLE BUILDING LOTI*l O.N THE SOUTH SIDE OF GRACE, BE-
TWEEN EIGHTH AND NINTH STREETS, FOR
SALE AT AUCTION ?Will be eoid on Friday
next, the 11th day ol June, 1852, upon the premis-
es, commencing at 5 o'clock P M, that valuableBuildingLot ontheSouth side of Grace, between
Bth and 9th streets, fronting 30 leet, runningback
lti3 feet, with the privilege of an alley extending
out to 9th stri et. The lot will be eoid subject to
the right of the BelvidereManufacturingCompany
to convey the water from the spring upon said lot,
through the same to 9th street, and thence to the
said ManufacturingCompany's paper milt

Teems.?One-fourth cash; balance, at 4, 8, and
12 months, for negotiable payer, interest added, and
title retained till the last note shall be paid,

je 8 W. GODDIN, Auct.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAM), BEING
APART OF THE WILTON ESTATE,JUST

BKLOW RICHMOND, UNDER A DECREE IN
CHANCERY ?Under the directions of a decree
of the Circuit Court of Chaneery, for the County
of Henrico, pronounced on the 23d day of April,
1852, in the suit of Cunninghbm against Randolph

and others, the undersigned. Deputy Sheriff lor
Isaac A. Gotidin, Sheriffof Henrico county, will,
on the Nineteenth day of June next, proceed to sell
at public atction, on the premises, to the highest
bidder,for cash, at 11 o'clock, A. M., so much of
theWelton estate as was at a sale heretofore made
ol a part ot said estate purchased byJohn H. Pleas'
auts, being the two iots numbered 4and 5 on the
plat ol survey, ti;ed in the papers of said suit, con-
taining tilty-six and one fourth acres each.

THUS. W. DOSWELL, D. g.,
my 29?20t for 1. A. GODDIN, S. H. C.

House furnishing store, i3r
Main Street, where can be hod the lollowing

necessary articles?

Refrigerators, the most approved kinds, from 5
to 28 aoUars each

Water Coolers, in zinc and wood cises
Shower Baths, uarrabee's patent
Sponge Baths, three different kinds
Bath Tubs, two different kinds
Hip Baths, two different si es
Hand Shower Baths, a desirable article
Leg Baths, lor rheumatism or swellings
Foot Baths, several different styles
Bedet Baths, Toilet Pails, Water Cans, See.

With a general assortment of housekeeping arti-
je 7?6t L. GINTER, 130, Main st.

IO AND LAGL'VRA COFFEE.?IOO
bags prime, landing to day, for sale by

je 8 FRY & McCANDLISH.

ROl'lv ROE.?B half banels, in good order,
for sale by

je 8 R. M. BURTON.
VJ E. HUM, Lurd, coffee, Sugar, Sait, Starch ,

l\ ? Tanners' uil, tor sale by
je7 DAVENPORT,ALLEN &?Q.

AUABIAM LINIMENT.?a gross Farrells
Arabian Liniment, just to h.ind and lor sale by

je 7 O- A. 3TRECKER.
TURPENTINE.?10 bbls Spta. Tur->3 pentine, oilhand and for sale by

je 7 O. A. STRECKER
AXALL'S BEST FAMILY FLOUR.

100barrels, warrant-,d. for sale by
je 7 FRY a. McCANDLISH.

'I'ONttUA BEANS, large size.?A supply forA saie t>y
je7 BENNETT & BEERS, Druggists.

Loaf, ciiUauti) aiso c«»ffee SU-
GAR.?7S boxes and barrels, landing, for sale

by FRY & McCANDLISH.
ECTIFIED WHISKEY.-aTbblsTlbr

sale by
je 2 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

CAAA LBS. LEWIS' PURE LEAD,
jyigale by

je 2 SEABROOK & REEVE.

CIOCHITUATE CREAM STOCK ALE.
J 35 bbls. of stock Aie for summer use. lor sale

by JUAN PIZZINI,
my 19 Next door to the Exchange Bank.

WIKE CLOTH.?A lull assortment ot Wire
cloth, suitable for screens, seives, covering

windowi, <Scc.,for sale by
my 12 VAN LEW & TAYLOR.

LIME.-000 casks Kockland Lime jusireceived
per schr Leprelett, and for sale by

my20 ROBT. RANKIN.
in CASUS YOLNG HYSON, UUNPUW-
-11/ I)KK and IMPERIAL TEAS, just received
and lor sale by DABNEV &. HANES,

iiij 7 Opposite Theatre.

HAM".? A lew very superior country cured,
for sale. .

my 27 IX)WIN WORTHAM & CO.

aUEE.ti CITY HAMS.?A further supply
received,fur tale by

my 13 R. M. BURTON.

HOPS, ol tile ueet quality, lor salecbeup,luany
quantity, by ?

jeJ HULST st KING.
A SMALL LOT OF PRIME BUTTER,
A tor**, by pABMEY fe HANES.

Kiiuait wa > For ooe ot suitable
qualifications, a libers) prie® *' ll be AP'

°° loro<iHUkt tc ibr low, for cash, at the oneprice
Clothing ho«s^o» KJj CHILEg £ BALDWIN,

ou Mo. 108 Mate street.

C"rut MOLA^SHS.?3O hfcd. aaa tirce*
Cuba Moiawes, is store for mi* low Jw

I mj 19

auction, saleE-^

FUTURE I>A*B.
QALI OF LMB llLfltt KOCIITWO UNDER A TRUST
of Troat, executed by Anthony Roberta,mm of color,) to the tAduriaej «trSfc JTearsa d*bt due to Robert HDI, who has asti«&«i5* to EdwardN Dabney, dated the3Bthdav»«»,»«dPM»rded in die Clerk'a Office JtHenrico County Court,on the Bth day of Mar inthe aam* year, 1 aball, on TiMii* th» \u25a0vkday of June »852, at 5 o'clockPMonJledtofinMobile auction, on theT-KSTti-hWhS?bidder, a lot ofLand in the Coontv of iHlowthedtyof (he
of Henry Saunders, and loto oonoaXthe property of E. Ketfront and running M 1132 feet eight IncSeTmore

Fermj.?3o much ot the purcbaaemonn tn hopaid in cash, aa will pay »h e expense. ou2£a£dthe sum of <250, with the inu*e« which £«vb~due thereon, and the balance payable on th» 25thday of June 1854 with interest thereon from theday of gale, payable annualy, the purchaaer exe-cuting bia aingle bill therefor, and a deed of Truaton the property to secure the same. The title tothe property I believe to be good, but selling aa
truatee, I shall only convey such aa la rested in meby the deed of Trust aforesaid. Should the weath
tr be such, on the day of sale, aa to prevent thesame, the said sale will be continued from day today, and to the same hour, until it is effected,

je4?tds JAMES ELLETT.
BY JAMESM. TAVLMtt.

COMMISSIONER'S. SALE OF SMALL
FARM NEAR RICHMOND?In pursuance of

a deed of the Circuit Court of Chancery for the
county ot Henrico,made on the 6th day of March,
1852. in a suit therein pending, styled Royster and
wife against Brett's Ex'r, and others, I shall, as the
commissioner therein named, offer for sale at public
auction, on the premises, on Monday, the 21stday of June naxc, at 5 o'clock, P. M., if fair, if not
then on the next fair day thereafter, a tract or par
eel of Land, with the improvements thereon, con-
sisting of a good dwellingand otherbuildings, lying
in thecounty of Henrico, about 1 mile east of thecityof Richmond, commonlyknown as the "Re
treat," formerly occupied by Hutaon Brett, dee d,iiid estimated to contain about 20 acres ofLand.

Terms o* Sale.?One-lourth cash; the balancein two equalinstalments for negotiable notes withgood endorsers, at 6 and 12 months, with interestadded, and the title retained until a conveyance ladirected by the Court.
my 21?2awtl4dtd C G. GRISWOLD, Com'r.

JAMKS M. TAYLOR.Auct.
COMMISSIONER'S »ALK OK VAt*U-
; ABLE L-TS AND DWELLING HOUSE ON

LEIGH STREET. IN CITY OF RICHMOND?Inpursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court of
Chancery for Henrico County, made on the 9thday of March 1852, in a suit pending therein, s.yled"Hayes vs. Hayes, &c," I shall, as the Commission-er therein named, offer for sale on the premises, atpublic auction, on Tuesday, the 15th day ofJune next, if fair, and it Bot, on the next fair day,
commenciug at 5 o'clock P M, those two half acre
lots of ground, with the brick dwelling housethereon, now occupied by Peter D. Bernard, lying
on the North side of Leigh, between Bth and 9thstreets, and opposite to the residence of ThomasW. McCance.

Also, the lot of ground at the corner of 9th andLeigh streets, and on the South side of Leigh, ad-joiningtheresidence of Thomas W. McCance, front,
ingabout 90 feet on Leigh street, and running backan acre in depth.

The above property will be laid off into lots to
suit purchasers,and from its convenience and re-tirement of location, is believed to be hiahly eli-gible for building lots.

Immediatelyalter the sale of the above lots, willbe offered for sale, under the same decree, a acres
of land on the Meadow Bridge Road, adjoining the
(arm of AdolphDill, and within his enclosure.Tehms of Sale?One third cash ; balance in
two equal instalments, at 6 and 12 months, with
interest added, for endorsed negotiable notes, and
title retained until a conveyance is directed by the
Court.

HERBERT A. CLAIBORNE, Com.[Whig, copy ] my 25?3tawtds
BY TOLER & COOK.

Trust sale o* valuable pro-
perty.?By virtue of a deed of trust exe-

cuted to me by Valentine Heckler and wife, dated
the 28th day of January, 1852, and recorded in the
Clerk's Office < f Henrico County the 29th day ofthe same month, 1 shall, on Monday,the 14th day
of June, 1852, at the hour of 5 o'clock in the even-
ing, proceed to sell at public auction, to the highest
bidd r, part of theproperty conveyed by said deed,
as follows, to wit: the House and Lot on Broad
stree', in the city of Richmond, known as Brack-
en's Tavfrn ; and on the loth day of June, 1852,
at the same hour, I shall proceed to sell two brick
Tenements and two frame Tenements, with threeand a half acres of land thereunto attached, at
Rocketts, partly in thecounty of Henrico and partly in the city ot Richmond.

Upon the Bracken's Tavern there is a lien for
three thousand six hundred and filly dollars, in fa-vor of G. W. Toler, payableon the 23rd daj of Oc-tober, 1852.

The terms of the sale will be, for the Rocketts'
property one-third cash, and the residue on a credit
of twelve and eighteen months, with interest from
the day ol sale. For the Bracketts's Tavern proper-
ty, one-third cash; the sum of three thousand sixhundredand titty dollars, payable on the v3rd day
of October, 1852, and the residue eighteen months
from the day of sale, with interest Irom thatday.

Negotiable notej will be rsquired from the pur-
chasers tor the credit instalments, and deeds of
trust upon the properly sold, tosecure the payment
ofsaid instalments The tiustee will only convey
such title as is in him. The sale to be conducted by
Toleb &. Cook.

je 2?tds G. A. MYERS, Trustee.
AT AUCTlON.?Having in

view a larger estate, I shall sell at auction, on
the premises, at 10 o'ciock, on THURSDAY, the
10th day of June, my Sherwood plantation of 225
acres, situated four miles east of Richmond, on the
Williamsburgroad. Should that day be too inclem-
ent for the sale, the first fair day thereafter will be
sale day.

1 he improvements, which are of the first order,
very much enhance the value of this productive
farm. Therebeingabout 125 acres of heavilytim
bered land, enough wood might be sold to pay fifty
per cent, of the sum for which the land may sell.

L. B- STARKE.
Tolbb & Cook, Auctioneers. my 19?tds

BY JOHN It. D. PAYNE, Salesman.
Large drug establishment at

AUCTION, consisting of the usual variety of
Medicines, Paints, Dyestuifs, Perfumery, Soap,
Gists Jars, &c. dtc.

By virtue ofa deed of trust, executed to the sub-
scriber by lluch C McNamara, bearing date the

day of ??,1852. and duly recorded in the
Clerk's Office of the Hustings Court, of the eity of
Richmond,for certain purposes therein mentioned,
will be sold on V. edneaday, the 26th day of May,
at 10 o'clock, at the store of the said Hugh C Mc-
Namara. on Broad street, all the Medicines, Paints,
Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Soaps, Glass Jars, Show
Ca=es, Store Fixtures, Ac. die., pertaining to said
establishment.

Terms or Sale?For all sums under $50, ca«h;
over that amount,a credit of 4 months will be given,
secured by negotiablepaper satisfactorily endorsed.

my 15 JOHN R. D. PAYNE Trustee.
.
BPThe above sale is postponed until Wednes-

day, the 16th day of June. The Trustee isfully
authorised to make a privute disposition ot the
above establishment on very ressonable terms, and
at a great sacrifice. Purchasers areinvited to make
early application until day of sale, either to the
trueteeor to Mr H. B. Dickinson.

my JR- PAYNE, Trustee.
BY JOHN R. O. PAYNE, Salesman.

COMMISSIONER'* SALE OF REAL
ESTATE?In pursuance o» a decree ot the

Circuit Couit of Chancery tor Henrico County
pronounced oo the 10thday of March, 1852, tn a su.t
therein pending, under the style of George, *c,
against Brown, Ac, I shall, on Tuesday, the 15th
day of June next at 5 o'clock in the aiteroooa,
proceed to sell, on the premises, at public suction,
to the bigbest bidder, the House ai dLot .situated at

the corner of Leigh and 7th streets, in the city of
Richmond, which was formerly occupied by James
E. Heath, and which was conveyed by the said
Heath and wile to me, by deed bearing date the
21st dayot December, 1848, and of record in the of-
fice of theCourt of Hustings for the citjr of Rich
mond.

Term* of sale?One-third cash, one-third in six
mouths, and the residue in nine months from the
day of sale?the purchaser giving negotiable note*
for the deferred payments, and the title to be re
tained Until a conveyance is directed by the courtmy 12?dtds JOHN O. STEGKR

IGARS.?SOO,OOO Cigars, various qualities,vv for sale by
m 713 WM. TAYLOR.
ORT WINE.?SO quarter easts Port wSJ
receiving for sale.

\u25a0J 13 WM. TAYLOR *

? I<> day.

P UIG, 5^TWin*? ***1,818 >OU.

""in «f» *OTT * °°- *?

E FiME JKW*^l'wATna,7C,t',o,< ?»CY OOODS-O, wLZf?0888 41,0 »Sthwt, comm «dng ,-fnUijp, fcfc

time French, of
Of IJ^^S^SS2S?/£S2:Fuw, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear-Ran.Finger Rings, Crosse., Eiegaut^T'otNeck Laces, Gold and Silwr Pencil CasesGold Chain*, Gold and SUrerwith an r-xtenrive assortment ofFancTaadlanefiui Good* *uce».

The aoove is a consignment from one of th,largest importera in this country?the bum n#
°' tbe b *'* t w»d wul be told with,out the leaat reserve.

TermsCASH.Sale will be continued from day to day, is themornings, commencing at 9i; and in the afk«-=poo»i commencing atf)i o'clock; until the wholestock la disposed ofje 7-dtf GEO. J. SUMNER. Anctr.
-L>*h^eW.tiVf>S

.
AT UOaT.-lheswucribeii

sonable %££ "5?e.ling out a?aSSfe".t^t deU'mUot
Plain ana faoey Silk CrarauSilk and cambric Meek TieaParis mens' and boy'a kid GloveaTafleta and Cap RibbonsIrish Linens and brown HollandsBird s Eye Diaper
Silesias, Rice Cambric
Black and white Wigan
Colored and blue Sewings
Buttons of all kinds
Colored and white Spool CottonLinen and cotton Tape

All of which will be sold at and below coat taclose. THOS. & CHAS. ELLIS it CO.,
}*"\u25a0 7 Wo 106 Main street.

»OK WASHINtiTiIN >mi i,.".Sfflfc LXANDRIA.? Thegoodachr >iary WU-lin, wilson, master, having the greater portion ofof tier cargo engaged and going on board, willhave immediate despatch. For remainder of car-
go, apply to the Captain on board, at Ludlam'i
wnart, or to

je 3?lw W. D. COLQUITT.
4 TfKi VATE NALt,?Just received,a large-?Ml and splendidcollection of Candeiaora*, Ethe-

real Lamps, Boquet Holders, Brass Spittoon*, tc.which will be exhibited at private sale for a fewdays and will be sold wholesale or retail. Mer-
chants arerespectfu ly invited to call and examinethe stock, which will be sold privately upon ac-
commodating teim.

je 3
rrHE NOTKB oi the Southern Maaufac-J- turera' Bank of Washington City, and of theCorporation of Frederlckeburg, will be re-
ceived at par with Virginia Bank Notts at our
counter. C. W. PURCiSLL it CO.,

my '-*0 Kxch.ngeBrokers.
ROPli.?Manilla Hope, j to li inches inclusive;

Sasti Cord, of superior quality; Italian andRussia Hemp Plough Lines; Italian Hemp TowingLines; uarden Lines; Packing Yarn, common andsuperior, <fcc. Sic , lor eale in quantities to suit pur-
chasers, by C. J SINTON Jfc CO ,

Sign of the Circular Saw,
je 7 71 Main street

IIAMUKS, LE.MONS ANIi FiCiH oO
boxes Oranges; 25 boxes Lemons ; 100 drum*Figs, receiving tor sale by

iny 10 WM. TAYLOR.

F «»H WHEAT *I ACIiINES.-IndiaRubberBeits, Irom 3 to 5 inches wide?are the be«tBelts that can be used tor this purpose. .A fullsupply on hand and for sale by
J* 5 WILLIAMS& BROTHER.

i>Jfc UtiNuKEU A>o FIFTY BAtiSLaguiraand Jamaica Coffee, justreceived per
steamer and tor sale by

je 5 WILLIAMS & BROTHER.
LMFTV HMDS. S!I>ES ANU BHOIL.r i)ERS, pari prime, justreceived per steamerand for sale by

WILLIAMS& BROTHER.jps Comer Cary and Pearl street*

HlO JAVA COFFEE,?7S bags very su-perior, in store and for sale by
je 5 WILLIAMS 4c BROTHER.

AMD CAMUttS.?ISO -ooxe<i Jack
O son's & Kikiriton'» in store and for sale byJeo WILLIAMSSi BROTHER.

GENTLEMBNS' SILK UMBRELLAS.
We have in store a splendid assortment of gen-

tlemeiig' rfilk Umbrellas, at
CHAS. fiART WELL & CO'9,

je5 107 Broad street.

LONDON POK'ftU, pulverised white Sugar,Brazil Sugar, Port Wine, rectified and oldWhiskey; for sale by
je 5 DAVENPORT, ALLEN A CO.

HA Y.?'M7 baies superior Northern Hay. land-
ing per scbr C P Brown; also, daily expected

per scbr Emma D iiussey, 200 baits, for sale, to ar-
rive, by JOHN W. WRIGHT.

je 5
OTORAUE.?I am prepared to receive any
lj quantity of Herrings on Storage, at Lumber
House, on the Dock.

je 5 JOHN W WRIGHT.

VIRGINIA WOU.II KIiLKK >neotthe
best vermifuges in use. It U mild and pleasant

to the taste, andia readily taken by children. For
sale by fc. J. PROT,

je 4 Corner opposite the Old Market.

JOtKNtY.MtN WANTfcD.?We want im-
mediately,8 or 10 good workmen,on Ladies'

and Gents' Shoes, Gaiters, See-, to whom good wa-
ges and steady employment will be given

mv 22 WHITE & PAGE.
OiLVfc.it hFOONs, dfcC.?W« have justre-
O ceived an additional supplv of SilverTable,
Dessert, and Tea Spoons; Pickle Knivea anl
Forks, Butter Knives; rlso, Plated Spoons and
Forks. (JENNET St JaMES,

je 2 Eagle Square.

SOLID COLORBU OILS AND COLOR-
LD bILK MaNTJLLaS? Just received, greea

lavender white and colored Silks for Mantiliaa; also,
a lot of colored Silk Mantillaa, which we will aell
veiy low.

je 4 HART It MOBEB

C'OUNAC BRANDY, Casnlion * Cos
' brand; Jnekton's Candles, riiie Powder, Safety

Fust-, Cotton Yarns; tor sale by
je 5 DAVENPOKf, ALLF.N k. CO

Ll.Hßtlt.-One cargo just received from
Jacksonville, Florida, and for sale by

j.4 ROBr'RT RANKIN.

G<RO»* HEKRINMS.?l!A) barrels greea
I" Herrings, tor sale by

my -ii EDWIN WORTHAM tc CO.

PINK APPLtS.?Just received, per Steam-
ship Roanoke, a lot of thia excellent fruit. CaJU

soon, at ANTONIO PIZZINI'g,
je 1 Under City Hotel.

APLB btGAR.?I have juat received a
small lot ot Maple Sugar, in cakea, which I

can reccmmend aa a prime article Call soon, or
you wiii be late. AN TONIO PIZZINI,

je 1 Under City Hotel.
juat received aX lot ot the above article, which 1can recom-mend aa freah, ana an excellent article tor family

use. Call at ANTONIO PIZZINI'd,j« J Uuaer City Hotel.
'I TOBACCO BOX FLANK.?IO,OOO tootm. best quality, juatreceived and tor sale by

"»y gg ROBERT RANKIN.
RANUES! OUANGK«!!-Mbow
Oranges, juat eceived and tor sale at

ANTONIO PIZZINI'S,je 1 Under City Hotel
ORTO UlVOMOLAWlM^ittkWi^perior.lor tak by

>» 8 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.
/ 'AlTEßS.?Received by fcteamsbipRoattoke,VA a caaea Gaitera, wnich will be sold low. Call
?«"»; HART ft MOSES.j« *

AND BXTIiA VLOVKr-lNJL bbU auperiorFamily Flour, and Extra ScotU-vtile Flour, suitable lor retailing.M FRY \M'CAKPLItH
a RTIFICIAIa Poreehon,

by Jones, White * Co., eompttaiaf »targe aa-aortmeat cf gum, piate and Divot, at Um WweatrMM. Bold at BENNETT ft. BEERS'Dnurltoua*,IMb ? treat, tfmta for the TTTiftrttirr tjf Jqm*Whit»ft«*? 7 jM


